
Boutique venue in South Yarra
9 versatile event spaces
150 delegate capacity

111 distinct hotel accommodation rooms 

The Como Melbourne
Showcasing contemporary minimalist design and urban style

9 event suites
Natural light and spacious break-out areas
Day Delegate and Residential Conference packages
Audio visual equipment
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Tailored event packages
Inspired theming and entertainment
Pre and post conference activities
Complimentary notepads, pens, sweets and filtered still and sparkling water 

Venue

Combining up market chic and discreet charm, The Como Melbourne boasts 9 versatile event spaces complemented with 5-star
hotel accommodation, exemplary facilities and outstanding service. This stylish hotel located in the heart of South Yarra,
Melbourne's renowned dining, entertainment and fashion district, can accommodate a conference for up to 120 delegates, a
seated dinner for up to 80 guests  or 150 guests for a cocktail celebration. 

The Como Melbourne — 'A vibrant legend with true soul'



Accommodation

The Como Melbourne matches South Yarra district's fashionable
energy and style beat for beat. Blending chic, minimalist design,
sunlight-flooded living spaces and warm, attentive service,
showcases 5-star accommodation that is truly legendary.

Step inside and discover why celebrities and acclaimed artists
choose our boutique hotel when travelling to Melbourne. Each of
our 111 spacious suites, rooms and apartments has been
designed to dazzle. Many of our accommodation apartments
feature full kitchens and elegant bathrooms swathed in sleek
black marble.

ALL

ALL is built around you – the way you live, work and play.
Access hotels, workspaces, bars, clubs and spas, all in one
place. Join the ALL Meeting Planner and earn points every time
you organise an event. Book workspaces wherever you need,
whenever you want. 2,400 hotels across the world, from luxury
to budget-friendly.

Allsafe

Our hotel is an accredited Allsafe hotel practising the highest
standards in health and hygiene for the comfort and well-being
of our guests.

Location

Distance to Melbourne Tullamarine Airport 32km|40 minutes
Distance to Melbourne CBD 6km|20 minutes

Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the hotel
Indoor swimming pool with retractable roof
Sun deck, gymnasium and sauna
24-hour reception, concierge & porterage services
Car parking available as self park or valet
Innovative in-room dining and mini bar menu
Guest laundry
Daily housekeeping service
T2 tea and Nespresso coffee selection
Robe, slippers, hairdryer and hair straighteners
Check-in from 2:00pm Check-out by 11:00am
Superior King Room x 25
Superior Twin Single Room x 16
Deluxe King Room x 25
Junior Suite x 8
One Bedroom Apartment x 28
Two Bedroom Apartment x 6
Loft Penthouse x 2
Gold Suite x 1
The Brasserie is open for a la carte or buffet breakfast,
6.30am to 10.30am week day and 7.30am to 11.30am
weekend

Facilties & Services

Contact The Como Melbourne Event Team
630 Chapel Street, South Yarra, VIC, 3141, Australia
T +61 3 9825 2200
F +61 3 9826 3018
E H8801-SB1@accor.com

comomelbourne.com.au
all.accor.com


